Basic Information of Changdeok Ahn
Address: 194-14 Hoegi-ro, Dongdaemun-gu, Seoul, Korea
(서울시 동대문구 회기로 194-14 창덕안 오피스텔)
1. Facilities
The facilities include a closet, bed, bookcase, study desk and chair, kitchen sink, induction range,
microwave, refrigerator, air conditioner, and washing machine.
2. Additional Facilities
Student lounge, Convenience store (on the first floor)
3. Security System
Janitors stay in the janitor's lodge which is in the lobby. / Every front door has Electronic Locking System
4. Using Main Entrance
①

Press guard button

and Key button

②

Press password 8523 and

Bell button

①

First, push power button

(전원)

②

To warm up your room, press turn on floor heater button

③

To wash with warm water or when you go out of the room,

5. Using Gas heating system

press go out button

(외출)

6. Changing Password
Basic password: * + (Floor number x 4 or 0133) + *
If your room is in 2nd floor: * + 2222

or 0133 + *

① Open the cover on backside of the door, press the small button (red circle)
② Press * button, your digit-password and # button

(난방)

7. Using Washing machine
①

Put

the

laundry

into

the

washing

machine and close the door.
②

Put some detergent into # 1 and put

some fabric conditioner (if you need) into #2,
then close the drawer.
③

Turn on the power button

④

Turn the dial and choose the washing course that you want. (Normally just use normal 표준)

Lastly, Press working button

(전원)

(동작/일시정지).

★ Note: If the inside of the washing machine is hot, you can’t open the door.
Please wait for a few minutes.

8. Wireless Internet

① On the bottom of Router, check ‘Network ID’ and ‘Pin number’
② Activate Wi-fi function of your device and use given information of Router

[Way to come to Kyunghee University (By Bus)]
Go to Hoegi Station exit #1 which is close to Changdeok Ahn.
Take a big green bus (#1) and get off at Kyunghee Medical Center.

